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KISU LOTTO LOW.THIS COIOBED COTSrxSXWK.

SPEMCAIPilGfl.Another Large Sopply

WE ARE READY 'FOR THE PRAT. - "

Yon are now looking for a new 8prlng 8uit We are goingto Bameprtces
for qualities this season that must attract you. Oar Styles are the latest,
our Goods are the best, our Prices are the lowest. i ' , i

Buy from as, aud you are bound to be pleased, and If, after horns examin-
ation, you wish for any reason to exchange what yon have bought, bring It
buck and we will willingly give you another selection. . ,

$10.001

will bay a good All-Wo- ol Stylish Business Suit, in Sack or Frock of Che- - --

viot, Casslmese, Tweed, or Berge. $1? will buy one still better. For f15 : .
end $18 yon can take your pick of hundreds of handsome Business, Profes-
sional or Dress Suits that are worth a third more money elsewhere. , .

$20, $25, - $28, ;i
will buy vou an elesrant Bui L such asonlv the awnliaat rn.inm Tii, m s- -

7. - it ,

J 14 ' I

!

NEW

Embroidered Skirting

:si

t VmKro!drd Sklrtln and
ar bars. Daintier,

u' reamer, dashinger than ever. Km-bfolde- rjr,

open work, hems and tucks
strlk nana to mate a gorgeously
gr aceful designs M ever got on to
such lovely white frabrlca. Flowers
sad budi, vine traceries and pretty
iinf ihiiMi tnit Am an luiarai ouu

' conceits In dozens of styles admira-
bly sweet nd simple- - Plain hein-Btioh- ed

and tacked ones are full of
quiet loveliness. You'll see that
inese eons inat we mow miv w nvu.
new, elegant and tastef ol skirtings of
ine season, jmo iww puwrua
alike. We also show these skirtings

LilD IIUCl U WMMi wnuiviii- -
J err, ' also: Mack with white

nj broidery.' White with pink ena--

Vbrolderj, white with dashes 01 disxk
--along with the white embroidery.
White with whUe embroidery In
Arreatoaantity. .These skirtings are
lor Lnd,MUa,or Child. This Is a
handsome line we show. laces like a

- harvest of cobwebs lor delicacy ;like
an artist's dream of beauty;

Chantilly, Fedora, Tolot de Oanxe
VAleneleooes, Torchons, lrishl'olots

. :DuchMo,lleal Point, 6Qc yd; ooiors
are white ereairi, light blue, bluet,

'"' yellowjrrsy, lavender pink, rose and
blk. Kow China silks In plain, a!-p- o

figured for decorating purposes.
New dress goods now ready. Our
gingham show is on. Prices are 8 8

10 and 12 eta. New attractions
every day. White for what you
waaL

make, we promise you a good deal,

Boys' and Children's Department

All of the latest Novelties in stock. Every conceit for the season that the
most artistic designers can invent, down to the "Rough aud Ready" school '

boy Suits which cant be ripped. Mothers, call and ses our Stilsa and '

Prices.

W. KAUFMA1N & CO.,
- I

LEADING CIOTHIERS, FURNISHERS AND HATTERS.

CHABXOTTE, N. C.
-- MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.rT.-- Seigle & Co.

A SICKlUROtf

CAVSr.S A VJCtJLYlX TUB COVJtT

Aud Knocks the Mews Out of (lotting the
Verdict" this Evening The Sick Juror
IUIUes and Brabham' Caae It Kapldly
Kearlns; Hie Knd, '

There was a very sudden and un-

expected hitch In the trial of Brab-
ham, the alleged murderer of John
li, Mocca, this morning. All the ev-

idence in the case was concluded
yesterday afternoon and two speech-
es had been made, and the closing
speech was being made this morn
ing for the defenoe, by lawyer Mo-Cal- l,

when Mr, Berryhill, one of the
Jurors, turned pale and became
alarmingly 111, Judge Meares ad
Jonrned proceedings for 20 minutes,
and the sick man was given into the
care of Dr. D. O'Donogbne. He com
plained of feeling chilly, his bands
were cold and clammy and be shook
all over. It was thought that a good
stiff sluice of usquebaugh would
warm him up aud bring him all
right in a few minutes, but that
proved not to be the cause. The 20
minutes expired aod still the juror
was not able to resume his seat in
the box. Judge Meares then an
nounced an adjournment of court
until 3 o'clock this afternoon, when
it was expected that Mr. McCall
would conclude his speech. After
that would come the judge's charge
and then the verdict of the jury.

But for this unexpected interrup
tion in the proceedings, Thr Newh
would in all probability iave been
able to give the result of the trial in
its iasue this evening.

Mr McCall was just describing the
horrors of sending a man to the si
lent tomb forever when Mr. Berry-hi- ll

collapsed.
Jn alt the evidence brought out at

the trial, there has been nothing ma-
terially new from what has already
oeen puousnea in tiik kws, ana a
repetition would make it stale.
Pndlng the decisiou of the jury
The Nkws withholds commonts.
Mr. Daily, for the defense, and Mr
tiurwell, for the prosecution, spoke
yesterday afternoon, aod this morn
ing Mr. Clarkson opened in a speoch
for the defense. He was follow-- d by
Col. John K. Brown for the State,
and Mr. McCall was making the
olosing argument for the defense
when the juror became ill. Great
intereKt hits been manifested in the
trial thtoughout, and warm as the
day has ben, the capacity of the
court house haa boon taxed to its
fullest extent.

As The Xkws goes to pres?, Judge
Meares I delivering bis charge to
the jury.

Tbc Criminal Court.
The Criminal coart juries, with the

exception of the one engaged in try-In- n

the Brahhaiu case, were dismiss-
ed yesterday.

J'idge Meares has passed sentences
so far, as follown :

Kd McCoiubs, larceny 6 years In
the chain pang.

Abraru Withers, shooting ata train
on the Charlotte, Columbia & Angus- -
la roan, o mnnins in the chain gang.

Tom Moore, htrrnuv. l' luontlia In
the chain gang.

Jim Brown, Ijirceuy, 2 years in the
chaiu (rang.

All the above named partio are
colored.

Ir. Scarr's liormmr.
The lection of cemetery keeper Is

made by the board of aldermen, and
it is within the province of the pres-
ent board to elect a successor to the
lato Dr. F. Scarr, but this board will
hardly take action in the matter,
IfAvlnir the muttor to th. iuumI,!....
tion of the iucoming administration

i it ikws nas nearu or a numtxtr
of applicants for the place, among
them Mr. Moses Thomas, who was
Dr. Scarr's assistant; Mr. J. K. Pn-refo- y,

Mr. Will V. Phifer, Mr. I). P.
Hunter and Mr. V
The position is not a very reimiuera- -

iiv one, uuimone witn tastes in-
clined to landsoA;e gardening aud
culture of Mowers, is a very pleasant
one.

CHINA PALM LEAF

I :o:

In i Viiri. ly of lme nntl Hizis; Into i?iure.
fiiney I'lnek limine mnl Inns llml show
no pin,-n- t all.

.'I lie White (JooiIk i;le is wide o-- now,
walk stmlKhl in and m-- ( ho relly things
prejmnsl lor lov 'D of cool wear.

A new popular white jr.K l.t Ithmla Spots
We Inive juxl nen-(- l nnother lot of the

pri'lty light iruy Sncle (iloviw.

A Largely Attended Uuutlng Ist Nlffht--

Ir. Williams Nominated fur Alderman
and Capt. SmUli for School CouiinlMloa-- r

--Tbfl Damoeratle Ticket Kudonad.
The meeting of the colored voters

of ward 2 (the black ward) held last
night, was a very largely attended
one. Besides that, it was harmoni-
ous and conservative, and after Ail-

ing two vacancies, adopted and en-

dorsed the entire Democratic ticket
The Democrats, at their recent

meeting, it will be remembered, put
only two candidates for aldermen in
nomination, leaving the third place
for the colored to fill. For this va-
cancy on the ticket, there were three
candidates. Dr. J. T. Williams, the
present incumbent, J. E. King and
wm.ll, Houser. Rufus Wedding-te- n

was chairman of the meeting
lawt night. The plan of balloting
adopted was an original one. The
Williams men were parceled off to
one side of the bouse, the King men
to another, and the Houser
men to another. When tbt three
groups were thuscollected,it was de-
veloped that the Williams' crowd
was considerably in the majority,
and Willliams was declared the nom-
inee. On motion of King, his nomi-
nation was made unanimous. Capt
T.T. Smith was nominated for school
pommissioner in place of Mr. W. M.
Wilsou, who had declined the nomi-
nation, Some eflort bad been made
to induce Mr. P. M. Brown to run in-
dependently for alderman, but a let-
ter from Mr. Brown was read in the
meeting declining the use of bis
name in that connection. A motion
was carried unanimously that all the
nominations of the democrats be en-
dorsed.

Married In Grnwood.
Miss Minnie Lee Waters, of Char-

lotte, was married in Greenwood, S.
C, on April th. to Mr. 8. L. Smith,
ol Oreeusboro, N. C. The ceremo
ny was errormea at tne residence
of the bride's sister, Mrs. Jas. S.
Marse. by Rev. Mr. Matthews. The
bride was tastefully attired in a very
heooniinir traveling suit, and was at
tended by the following young peo-
ple: Dr. Madison Bailey aud Sliss
Monte Marse, rroi. it. k. v uson aim
Miss Maggie Konlay, Dr. Neel aud
Miss iiessie (iibbs, Mr. J. A. Hell aud
Miss Hatlie Mc Keller.

The blushing bride came In on the
arm of Dr. Bailey, one of Oreeu
wood's most p"pu!ar younjr men, and
Miss Mollie Mirae came in on the
arm of the groom. The bride and
groom left on the north-boun- d train
for Greensboro, their future home.
The bride is a sister to Mrs. Capt
Jas. Johnston, of Charlotte.

A Homemade Typewriter.
Mr. Bum Butler has displayed his

iugenuity in the construction of a
simple aud perfectly working type-
writer. He made the machine with
the ordinary tools found In a me-
chanic's shop, aud was only a day
and a half at it The writer is com-
pact, simple, and does excellent
work. He cannot patent it, for it is
a combinafion of several other type
writers, aud made It more for his
amusement than for anything else.
The writer was on exhibition at Dr.
McAden's drugstore last night aud
experts say that it is one of tlieinoM
perfect they have ever seen.

Mn. Itrother.
The Wadesboro Intelligencer, of a

receut date, says: "Married, on the
h of March, at the residouce of

Mr. Jamea D. Liles, near Lilesville,
by Hi v. Livingston Johuson, Mr. J.
L. Brothers, of Charlotte, and Mrs.
Fannie Liles, of Anson. Mrs.Liles,
now Mrs. Brothers, is oue of the best
kuowu ladies of Anson, and is verj
highly esteemed by all who kuow
her. We commend her to the good
people of Charlotte as a lady ia every
respect worthy of their highest es-

teem."

To Meet In Charlotte,
The newly constituted North

Commission Is expect-
ed to meet in Charlotte one day next
week, at the Invitation of a commit-
tee of the Chamber of Commero .

Freight grievances wi'l be the object
of the conference.

Ladies clertii your kid gloves with
Mather's Glove Cleaner. For sale by
Beese A. Co., druggists.

Grenadines.

-- O ( O- -

A splendid of tliOM popular pxls; the
larp' hhIih .ire lull poof of their cheapness
and lientity.

The sorordeon pleated capes srv qnite
catchy and very useful all summer in coo
evenings.

Just n lew ol (hone gilt Ults remain now,
w ho will hiivetlieHi:'

All the httle Uys or young men can get a
nice straw hat or eapot"

Orerprodantlon Ha a Depi-emln- Effect
Upon the Market-O- vr a Million Bale to
bo Carried Over to Next Year.

There was too much cotton raised
n the South for the good of the farm

ers, as Is now becoming clearly evi-

dent.-' Cotton in Liverpool today is
quoted at 4 pence, the very lowest
fiirnre ever recorded in that market
It Is the lowest, at least, known there
la the past forty years. There Is but
one known reason for this unusually
low condition of the King, and that
is, overproduction.

The crop of last season is now esti-

mated at from eight and half million
to eight and three-quart- er million of
bales, and at this season the esti-
mates of the cotton men generally
approximate the real figures. This
immense crop necessitates carrying
over to tne mxiwwuu iuhjt uim "
a quarter million bales. To carry all
this cotton through the months in-
tervening to the opening of next
season means a great expense, hence
the depression.

This state of affairs is sufficient to
make the farmer pause and consider.
Another big cotton crop this year
would actually be their ruin. What
they should look to is leBs cotton and
more grain, grasses and pork.

. -

A Morning Ride.
Home of the young people of the

city got up a riding party this morn-
ing, aud after enjoying the bracing
Spring air and a delightful drive
through the fields and woods, return-
ed to the city and took breakfast at
the Centril. Tne party consistea oi
Messrs. W. u. wniie, joe narty,
Joseph Baruch, Will Yates, b. B.
Waters, Harry Watte, Henry R Bry-
an, Jr., M. A, Lyon, Henry Nichols
and Dr. Hinman ;and Misses C. Holt,
Benin Yates, A. Ba'dwin, M. Hall,
Nipa Jones, Nan Dowd, Annie Tat,
HeloIseWmith, Maggie Wilson and
Lucy uates.

Peculiar and Fatal Aecldent to a Mula.
Mr. Baxter Moore lost a fine mule

Sunday night from a peculiar acci-
dent. A farm hand was driving the
mule to a plow, Friday, and in turn-
ing at the end of a furrow, close to a
plank fence,the mule brushed against
the fence. A large splinter penetra-
ted the mule's breast The splinter,
which was nearly two feet long was
withdrawn, and, the mule was
thougtto be seriously injured, but
Sundav lockjaw set in, and the ani-
mal died in great agony. It was Mr.
Moore's buggy mule, aud he valued it
at200.

Billy Ruse, a popular travelling
salesman, is at the Buford Hotel to-

day. He is accompanied by Mrs.
Bus.

Ik.ys always seem to have a loaning to-

wards our More, and we take sjiecial delight
in pleasinft thorn, for we hope to serve our
boy friend long after they become men.

Kilt Suits $1.50 to $5.

Knee Pants Suits, ages 4 to 14, for rough
and y wear, neat patterns, nt tl .00.

Knee ants Suits, ail wool, at 2.00.

Xavy Hlue Flannel 8m'ts, all wool, at 13.00.
All Wool School Suits, preat Tariety of

stvles at 13.50.

lioys Fine Dress Suits 14 to 1.50.
ltoys 3 piece Dress Suits in blue and black

Chevtout and Serges, at 5, 6 ami I7..V).

Hoys Washable Silii Suits, beantifu
stylos, warranted fast colors, nt 13.50. I

A grout line of Boys Shirt Waists in outing
gtKid. chsmbrays and calicos, al 35 oK

Ixird Fnunlloroy Waists at 1; Satteen
Waists at 75 cents.

Straw Bats for men, tx'ys and children.

ROQBRS & OO.

LADIES sow SHOES.

)P THE- -

Celebrated Flor de Teller

ioC. Cigar,

Iiefelvetl To- - Iay by

A.B. REESE & CO.

1md Blpple.

Mr. Chas. M. Carson leaves this
evening for Jackson, Michigan, on a
business trip. -

Rev. J. M. Garrison will preach
at the Associate Reform Presbyte
rian church tomorrow night at 8
o'clock.

Two new ore alarm boxos have
been placed on the outskirts of
wards I and 4 Wards t and 3 are to
be equipped with extra boxes, also.

At a meeting of Charlotte Coin- -
mandery Knights Templar, lant
night, five members were elevated
to the position of Knights of Malt

A meeting: of Elcelsior Lode A.
F. and A M, will be held to uieht.
The third degree will be conferred
and visiting brethreu are cordially
luvlteU.

A called meetin? of the board of
coitiiusioners w II be held at the
court house, at 3 o'clock oext Satur-
day afternoon, to take action on the
reiatuauce or thealeokienburg coun-
ty bonds.

Mr. Crews, traveling aireutof the
Wilinlngtitn Messeuirer was in the
city today and gave us a rail. V

are glad to near irom bim that the
Messenger is doing well under its
new management.

Mr. H. C. Eccles has received
from I)r.Kinyoun,wbo Is now travel-lu- g

In Europe, a number of Kodao
views, takeu by the doctor. One of
the most interesting, hows Dr. Kln-yon- rs

little child feeding the pigeons
In St. Mark's Square, Venice. The
views hove been much admired.
Cavalm.

The street hands are laying a sew
er pipe on East Fifth street and t
strike and level an excavation 15
feet deep has been dug. This after-
noon the banks caved In and three
workmen were burled. They were
rescued quickly, but one of them was
very badly lujured.

Oo. Hok IHwllM Accept.
tien. R. F. Hoke, who was last

week elected presldbDt of the North
Carolina railroad, was In the city
yesterday. He tolls the News A

Observer that he has formally de-

clined to accept the presidency of the
road and it Is understood that the di
rectors will convene this week to
elect a president

1

Thm Co4ara.
An Interesting meeting of Char

lotte Division 221, Order Railway
Conductors, was held at Masonic
Temple, this city, last Sunday. Four
new members were iniunwa. inis
Is one of the strongest divisions In
the Houth and is ootnpoted of a
S( londid lot of mou.

A Cm of Klcmy.
Papers 'hat are expected to bring

a bigamist from Tennessee to this
Btate for trial, were issued last night
and given Into the hands of tlio
nroner officers. The paiers wern
sued out by Mrs. l'irksrri, who in

nowt the Charlotte Hotel in thl
city. Her husband has another wifo
in Tennessee.

What's the ta

-- () o- -

In bolnft srtm'lusl with the hot nun's my
when yon can nvolil ii i enstily hy p'tting "f
li iifiwi ruilinMlii wild MK'ha nohhy hitmllf
on tlio llglit nropm l"rnm' l tin-ln- iriiv
oi ei.ou.

Fancy Jnp Faun were never lTnrv wvn in
such odd nhniHH, such nniliur hninlled. on
such pretty ooIoikhh tluxw wo nre wllinn for
decorellve mriuses.

--WE ARE NOW OFFERING A LINE OF--

Old Ladies Soft Shoes.
To those who suffer with tender feet or bunions that are soft and flexible to the toot nd donot require the usual breaking; in of a new shoe, but will wear easy and nice when first raton. These are the nicest shoes Rr comfort that have ever been offcred on this market, wehave them in nice Dongola and Glove Kid; we are selling these shoes at the low price of 2.28and 12.50. Don't ul to see them if you want a shoe for comfort We have a nice line of

LOW COMMON V

but our promises will bo kept.

:o:

SENSE OXFORD,

SHOES.
-- :o:-

E.L.Cobb,
Funeral Director

attended night and d.vr.

That are nk for those who do not wish high shoe. '
LaduM Congress hot ways in stock. A new stock of Trunks jost received. "

Be ?ure to Get Our Prices Before You Buy.
GRAY & BAKNHABDT.

19 East Trade Street, CHARLOTTE, N. a T
Prorapt attention girm to all kafl Orders.

CHARLOTTE, N. C

Now is the Time to

PAINT.
. We have a large stock of the best

V READY MIXED PAINTSV .

on this market, In all sited packages

and all colors. " '

liurwel! & Dunn

DRUG STORE.

Wholesale, pr P. P. P. Wlttkowsky.

'If loot could trfl s Mory of their ronR

Uiem wmlil k pretty ph.ii.ly.

Shoes were not dwlKneil as instrument or
' tortnre; they are nisOo for Hie pur)"se of I'ro-- '

tectingUie foot and pot with tlis kko of in- -

i In9ilmm, - ...If nn Ihnl & mensB Ol reuoijmuiftwivm -

When yon are taking off i shoe you way know

that a mUtake" has been mado sonewhere.
n.,r wnll u uliiimillneM li what vonvumiwip. - -" r

lro aW. n4 tbts you art certain to obtain

STYLISI
:o:- -

We hate the finest and mobt complete line of Patent Leather Shoes tot ladies and tents
ever shown In this market. All the tin tor and new lasts can be asm here, ana all at pop.
nlar prievs. We hantlle wily the beet French CUf 8tork, which ia showinc temarkablr
gvxxl wearing oualitW We have just retvirnl our third stock for this season, mm) oar salai
lor this spwisil iin.l of (rixxts far wirjmsw ourxiectarions.

Ladies I'm toot Ua Hoots with French Cloth Tot at ft.00; Oentl Pat Lea Cons with Jarec
Tors at $XK warrant the bret Fwnch CaJf stock.

6oe our shoes if you want to be in it this season, EYerythinc. In the shot line.

Open every evening till 8;80; Saturday till 11HXJL

Parlor Suits. -

I have a larw stock of the latest style Parlor SulU to be found aod l
nricw w itt But

I have a handsome line of Plush ftaita from t2S.ftrt tntwino " al.V xvtn
Rug Bolts. - .'. - : -

The Prettiest and Neatest Bulk out at the very lowest prices.

I also call your attention to my handsome line of Bedroom Bulta. Prices
and qaallty can't be beat. Please call and examine my stock whether you
wish to buy or not, as I will take pleasure showing you through. -

I have numerous other artloles that will add "beauty and comfort to your
home, which I will mention another time.. ;

13. rTioxioluS - Fumituro Doalor
B. Nichols.

B. NICHOLS JtCCK

undertakers:
All work in that Una promptly

m North Poplar street.f A. E. RANKIN &BR0.i . - on cfo Oo. IT West Trad stCbarlotte, V. V.
S'
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